
281/9 Dux Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507
Sold House
Sunday, 15 October 2023

281/9 Dux Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 189 m2 Type: House

Merv Harrison

0448637896

https://realsearch.com.au/281-9-dux-drive-bongaree-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/merv-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Welcome to your near new 3 year old home in the Over 50's Resort - GemLife on Bribie Island! This stunning 2 bedroom,

1 MPR, 2 bathroom/2 car garage property boasts a generous 189m2 of living space with features galore!The outdoor

area is the perfect place to entertain guests, with plenty of space out the back for your fur baby too with easy

maintenance synthetic turf, and a N/E aspect to enjoy beautiful Bribie Island days.Indoors, you’ll find modern

conveniences like built-in wardrobes, dishwasher, intercom, and broadband internet access. And for those cold winter

months, you won’t have to worry about staying warm, as the house is equipped with ducted heating and air

conditioning.What’s more, this home is eco-friendly with solar panels installed, so you can appreciate the beauty of

nature without compromising on comfort.So, if you’re looking for a beautiful property in a great location, this house is the

perfect fit. With great neighbours and new friends waiting for you in GemLife, this house is the dream home you’ve been

searching for.Come and see it for yourself today, and you’ll understand why this is the perfect place to create your dream

lifestyle. From the location to the features, this property has everything you need to feel at home.  Call Merv on 0448 637

896 to organise your inspection now!MAIN FEATURES:* This Over 50's Villa has no other costs associated with the

purchase. No stamp duty - no entry or exit fees either. * Master Bedroom features an ensuite and separate walk-in robe*

2nd Bedroom is a great size and will easily take a Queen size bed* MPR or Office with loads of space* Large main

bathroom* Kitchen is adorned with deluxe appliances that are intuitive, practical and beautiful. Your kitchen boasts

technology that willstreamline and enhance your daily routine* Spacious open plan lounge and dining room* N/E Outdoor

tiled Alfresco *Blade Verticals to sliding doors*Security Screens to all windows and doors.* High Ceilings* Ducted A/CUse

of amenities within the complex*Grand Ballroom*Bar & Coffee lounge*Indoor and Outdoor pools*Golf simulator*Tennis

court*Lawn bowls*Tenpin bowling alley*Gym*Cinema, Games and entertainment room*Library*Arts studio, Music

room*Resort Bus*Pontoon Boat plus other impressive amenities for residents in this complete lifestyle


